Effector gene silencing mediated by histone methylation underpins host adaptation in an oomycete plant pathogen.
The relentless adaptability of pathogen populations is a major obstacle to effective disease control measures. Increasing evidence suggests that gene transcriptional polymorphisms are a strategy deployed by pathogens to evade host immunity. However, the underlying mechanisms of transcriptional plasticity remain largely elusive. Here we found that the soybean root rot pathogen Phytophthora sojae evades the soybean Resistance gene Rps1b through transcriptional polymorphisms in the effector gene Avr1b that occur in the absence of any sequence variation. Elevated levels of histone H3 Lysine27 tri-methylation (H3K27me3) were observed at the Avr1b locus in a naturally occurring Avr1b-silenced strain but not in an Avr1b-expressing strain, suggesting a correlation between this epigenetic modification and silencing of Avr1b. To genetically test this hypothesis, we edited the gene, PsSu(z)12, encoding a core subunit of the H3K27me3 methyltransferase complex by using CRISPR/Cas9, and obtained three deletion mutants. H3K27me3 depletion within the Avr1b genomic region correlated with impaired Avr1b gene silencing in these mutants. Importantly, these mutants lost the ability to evade immune recognition by soybeans carrying Rps1b. These data support a model in which pathogen effector transcriptional polymorphisms are associated with changes in chromatin epigenetic marks, highlighting epigenetic variation as a mechanism of pathogen adaptive plasticity.